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functioning." - Chief Justice 
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s.c. Elections 
Atlla.m.Today; 
S U Only Party 

Elections of class and student council 

officers will he held today in all tlasses 

between 11 a.m. and 12 noon. Balloting 

will begin for students who have no II 

o'clock classes ill Alcove No. I, the al

cove nearest the drinking fountain in the 

student concourse. 

\Vhen nominations closed yesterday at 
.1«111 there was only one party in the 
tidd, that sllonsored by and supporting 
Ihe American Student Union. 
P!'rmission to use the designation ASU 
w,.; deni!'d by Dean John R. Turner yes
t!'nlay who explained that the ASU has 
not I>('CII officially recognized y!'t, The 
party is [(ning under the name Student 
Cnion and is led by Herbert Robinson 
'37. candidate for the council presidency. 
!Te is oppos!'d by an independent, David 
(;oldman '37. Louis Burnham '37 (SU) is 
running against Victor Axelroad '37 for 
vice-president. Aaron Soltes '38 (SU) 
is ;l1(lIlC ill h;s ..::andidacy for secretary. 

List of Nominations 
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Vote Student Union! Barry Promises Fair Hearing 
-- ,A,N EDITORIAL -

Today the Student Council holds its elections. This year there For Morrl·s Scha'pp· A Bad 
is but one party running, the ASU ticket. The fact that no other J... es S 0 r 
party has entered the field against the ASU may be interpreted in 

two ways: either the American Student Union has such great pres- Delays Mov R app · t t 
tige at the College that students do not dare to run against it; or e on e Oln men 
else, the majority of student leaders are in agreement with the ASU _________________ , __________ _ 

program and are within the organization. Although, in either event, 'r 
the situation reflects credit on the Union, we would prefer to believe I Pea c eRa L I y 
that the latter interpretation is true. The list of candidates seems T B Staged 
to bear out this version. l 0 e 

In any ca3e the student body must elect the full ASU slate by I 0 'J · D ' 
the greatesl majority ever accorded a Student Council party. It is n Ingo ay 
oniy by this means that we can convince the Board of Higher Edu-I 

A jH';Wt' r:t11y and dt'IIlf)Jl~tration will 
cation that it must legalize the Union. It is by this means that we I". hd,! Friday aftemonll UII Ihe ,'am-

Large Group of Students and Teachers Present Petitions 
To Board Calling for Immediate Reappointment; 

Mather, Hendley, Schlauch Appear at Meeting 

By Mortimer Vol. Cohen 

The per"ollal a"surallc(' I,y Professor Charles 1'. Barry, secre

tary IIf thl' Board of Higher Educatilln. that n() injustice will he dOlle 

in the ,'asl' (If l'Ilorris Schal'l"'s \\'as the only result achie\'ed bv the 

student llIass llIeeting and picket-lille held last night ill frollt (;r the can show those students at the College who have been hesitant about pus in prUIl',1 againsl II", anllual Jin!:o 
Day c..'xt'rci:-.es which \\lill take place at htlsilll'~s (,l'lltef. joining the Union, that it is a broad progressive organization which 

has the support of the majority of the student body. This is our 
thl' saml' til11l' in Lt.'wisnhn Stadium. M G Prllfl"s~()r harry dcdarcd that Pro-

H50 !"ttHknt IlH.'mhers of the ROTC any roups f(,~ ... or Charles F. Ifornc's I"('COlIlllll.'ll-

, 'II I I '11 - I' dation would Jlot he taken lIl) for two chance to strengthen the ASU so that it will be the leading and most LlllIt w. l11aI1O<'\I\'er a'l! 'fl III t "'I!' B k h 
annual ~('ld day hefon' an audit'nee ac Sc appes or three we('k~. and then it tnay he 

effective force at the College in the struggle against reaction and «oll'po'"d largdy uf patriotic organiza- settled ill cOl11l1littee. 

for student interests. tion,. I II Cnl1lraQ 10 the polil'y of prl'- Ea.lier ill tIll' eV(,llillg. Simon SIa-
\'ious _Years. tIlt., 11iliUu'_v ~eienrc ])e- Hundreds of petitions and statcrnCllts viII '37 (If tile Studcllt Council, nol)('rt We will have need for such a force. A faculty which is capable 
partlllt'llt Ita!'> hl'en trying" to seClIn' a hacking Morris Schappcs wcr<' in the Stnlll'r of the <10\\,lItO\\'11 l:enll'r and 

of passing a resolution to suspend all teachers who discuss the l1Ie",\'!'r of the Board of Higher E,ln- hands of the Board of Higher Education C"corgl' \Vatt, eXl'cutive SI'cretan .Jf 
.'\11 u.-,dergraduates will he allowed to Schappes incident with the students, and an administration which at- cation tu rl'vinv the troops. last night as it met in what mal1Y had Ih.· .'\;l'W York hranch "f the Al1Ie;-kan 

,·(\tr ior Student Council officers and in :\lany it:arier.'J ill the studeJlt anti-war hoped would he a settlement of the Schap· StudelJt lJlljPII, conferred with Proh's. 
th'-1'- registered class i<'lections except tempts to fire an instructor because of his militant stand against nW"elllent ha\'(' heen i'l\'ited to ad- (les case. ,(W Harry and a<ked that l'resident Ro-

upper seniors. Members of the class of Fascism can well bear watching. dress rile peacl'-denwnstrators. Thes<, Over a hundred classes and c1uhs hinson ill1lll"rliatcly present staii r,'C-
'40 may vote in the council election but The ASU ticket must be elected in ful1 and thtl organization include Jo,e"h I'. Lash. furlller stll- Ihroughout the College. including Pro- "l11llll'lulalions alld Ihat the Hoard act 
will not vole for class officers until dcnt at the College and executive sec- fessor Horne's own English class. the "n thl' matter .IS soon as possihle. 
next lerm when the lower half of the itself must be enlarged and strengthened. rdary of the American Student Gn- complete classes of '36, '37, and '38, the Vvhile tIll' Booml was in s~ssion, a 
class en:er' the College. Every vote for the ASU ticket is a vote to build the ASU. ion. and <';us Tyler of the Young 1'eo- Teachers Union, the Literary vVorksho(l T"adll'" Union cOllll11ittee composed 

The complete official list of class nomi· pic's Socialist League. and th,· Dramati" Soci!'ty have sent reso- "f I'rof"ssor Kirtl"y F. Mather of Har-Every vote for the ASU ticket is a vote against reaction. 
nations was released by the Elections Com' Purpose of Meeting lutions to the Board d!'nouncing the pro- \'arcl University, I""fessor Charles 
mittee yesterday as follows: Every vote for the ASU ticket is a vote to oust President Rob- As expressed in the Siudent Coun- posed Schappes oust!'r as a gross viola- ] I!'ndley, presidellt of tl;e Teachers Un-

'37 Class inson and reappoint Morris Schappes. cil ia:-.t weck, thc ptlqw:-,1..: of the out- tioll of academic frcC'dom. Groups with- iOJl, Professor Margait:t Srhlu.tlcb, of 
door nll'eling is to shu\\' New Yorkers out the College. that have sent similar New Yo.-k L:niversity, and IIdla Dudrl, 
Ihat the College is n,,1 militaristically resolutiuns to the Board include the Eng- l'lIion Il'gislativ,' representalive, pres
inrlilled. hut that the stur]. "ts arc in lish Teachers of Samuel Tilden High • lite<! the floard with a petition signed 
th(' fore oi the peace nV)\.'('ll1cnt. School, thl~ classes of '35, '3~, ami '29, ',,v 474 tra('hillg' alumni of the Col1cKC, 

I?residcnt: Irv Nachbar (SU) 
\"ice-President: Gilbert Rothblatt (5 

l') Staff Petition AYA Committee 
Secretary: Anthony Sassano (SU) 
Athletic Manager: Bernard Kanarack 

(SlJ); Richard Michelson. 
Lower Class Rep.: Gil Kahn (SU) 

'38 Class 

President: Joe Janovsky (S1:) 
\'ice-President: Lon Zuckerman (SU) 
Secretary: Joe Brody (SU) 
Athletic Manager: Martin Gross (SU) 
Lower Rep.: Milton Zaslow (SC) 

'39 Class 

President: Kay Michelson (SU) 
Vice-President: Herbert E. Shifrin; 

Bernard Walpin 
Secretary: AI Aronowitz; Jere), T~ipp

man (SU) 
Alhletic Manager: Davin Bradshaw; 

Jack Fernhach (SU) 
Lower Rep. : George Lenchner (SU) 

• 
LAVENDER.CLIONIAN 

OUT NEXT MONDAY 

Lauds Robinson 
A resolution asserting- that President 

Frederick B. Robinson is "an excellent 
administrator" is being circulated for 
signatures among the office staffs of the 
ColI~ge. according to infor"1ation se
cured by the Union Teacher, bulletin 
of Ihe College chapter of the Teachers 
Union, and The Campus. 

The resolution declares that if Dr. 
Robinson were given full power, he would 
he better able to perform his administra
tive duties. The non-instructional staff. 
the resolution is reported by the Union 
Teacher to 3ay. has been "mentally and 
phycically harassed" by all the commo
tion around the College. and they feel 
they have a rigllt to work under more 
peaceful conditions., 

Would Not Divult;e Text 

Miss Frances Luria, clerical assistant 
in the Board of Higher Education office 

The first joint issue of Lavender- admitted to The Campus that she was 
(Iionian will appear next Monday, ac- circulating such a !letition, but refuser! to 
cording to Arkady Zisskind '37 and divulge the text, "until I consult the 
Albert Sussman '37. co-editors. rest of the committee." The Campus has 

The leading article was written by not been notified of the committee's de
Morris U. Schappe< on "The Direction of cision. although Miss Luria specifically 
Archibald MacLeish." Other prominent promised such notification. Late yester
pieces are: "This Ain't The South," by day afternoon, Miss Luria declared that 
~. L. Reilly; "Breakdown," by David she had been too b~sy to consult the 
Katz; "Cubist Art," by Akas Suto. committee, hut that If The Campus re~ 

Articles of a topical nature, poems, re- frained from printing the story today, 
views and <lrt work will round out the I ehe "might be able to get the text for 
issue. The issue will sell for ten cents you tomorrow." _ 
a copy. It has also been learned that M.ss 

To Meet Friday The ROTC corps at the t'ollege was Fat~er Colt.ghlin's National .Union fori t,:."t [(''1:''',I''d the ren('w,al of Mr. 
hOllored last week by r.:cc!\'ing the SOCIal Ju~t](:l', and the Umon agaH1:;t St'iJappl's cCllltra('t. 
ratillg of "excellent" ill til·,: national Reacti():l of Brooklyn Concge. 1:\ pj(:kl't-lilll' of t\n~llty-five students 

The Student Council ;;.111 the Al1Ierican li,tings_ This is the first ti"le the Col- Pron,jnent figures in every walk of lif. that paraded ill front of the school 
Siudent Union have requested all Colle~c Itg.· group has obtained this top mark have rushed to the defense of Schappes '''IS ordered to move tn the corner by 
organizations to 'send cit.'lq.{atrs to an i! II the ninetccll year:-, it has been in in letters and statements. Outstanding poijn'lllcri. ] Icr(~ a 1I1t'ctillg attended 
American Youth Act cummittce meeting t'Xl.,tl'll('e. among these arc Ernest L. Meyers, "New I,y LSO students of all centcrs of thc 
ill room 111. this Friday at .l p.m. The The a,semblage outside the stadium York Post" columni .. t; Sidney Hook. C"llcgC was conducted, 
purpose of the group, it was announced, will he well fortified wilh placards and chairman of the department of philosophy Speakers demanded the reinstate
will he to conduct an intl.'l"i\'<, drive 10 ,igns, and will parade about the cam- at NYU: and Arthur Garfield Hays. of 111 ell t "f Mr. Schappes, the ousting of 
""'e the A YA passed rluring the present \lIb Iocfnre assemhling tn hcar the the American Civil Liherties Union and I'r!'sirltllt ]{ohinsoll and the ddense of 
~l'ssioJJ of Congress. spl'akers on Con\'ent A ,"cnue. attorney for the Teachers Union. ;u'adc:mic freedom, 

The committee's imnwdiate function 
will he to direct the campaign for a mass 
~tudl'nt participation it Wd,S iurther an
nounced, in the American Youth Day 
parade_ The par~de will he held on Dc
coration Day. The committee will also 
d"vote its attention io NYA anA other 
111,,1 ters rlealing with sturlent relief. 

At the State Conference of the 
:\ merican Youth Congress, \vhich is 
..,ponsnring the A Y A. il resolution \vas 
adopterl to set up committees to push 
the act in all the organizations affilia
ted with the Congress. It is in line 
with this resolution that the ASU anrl 
the Stunent Council, members of the 
Congress, are setting tip the A Y A 
Committee. 

Agnes T. Conrlon. recorder of the Even
ill~ Session is assisting in the soliciting 
of names for the petition. 

The resolution has been circulated. in 
the Evening Session offices both uptown 
and downtown·, in Dean Moore's office. 
in the Bursar's office, in the Curator's 
office, in the Education office uptown and 
in the Economics office downtown. 

Latest Issue of Student Advocate Goes Literary, 
But Is Wanting in Subtlety of Theme and Style 

I literature nor polemic. 
The last issue of the Student Adlfiicatc' "Death of a Fellow" by Victor Bar

hefore the reopening of schools in Septem- nouw is by far the best piece in the 
ber is a literary edition. Here we have an magazine. This is a very subtle and 
excursion into the field of the short story, symbolical story about the death of Bill 
satire and poetry, but without a lessening Westley. a Princeton student. It leaves 
of social consciousness on the part of one with the feeling that there must be 
the contributors. One piece takes a hum- many other students like \Vestley, stud
oro us poke at MacFadden. another at ents who are good fellows, good sports, 
the "gentleman and sd",lar." There is good room-mates, good students. but who 
an account of the arrest of a group of mean very little to the world a,\d to 
"Red Salute" pickets and also of an ac- whom the world has ceased to mean very 
cident at the Columbia anti-war strike. much. The delicate intonation of this 
thinly disguised either as satire or mono- story is in striking contrast to the majori
logue; and most of them are too socially ty of the contributions. 
self-conscious and lacking in subtlety to Budd Shulberg's "A Letter to Mac
approach any sort of Iite"ary standard. fadden" would be a good piece of satire 
As a matter of fact, this issue of the if the author had resisted the urge to 
Stude,,' Advocate seems to be palming shout his meaning in every sentence. 
off its usual ingredients under the guise The same is true of John Makepieee's I 
of "Iiterallbre." The result is neither "In Alma Mater's Lap'" '-nd C. B. Me-

Hugh's "I'll Fight for My Country." 
The authers reiterate their message time 
al,d again, hammering away until they 
become monotonous. Obviously these au
thors have never realized that the most 
powerful effect in writing can be achieved 
in large measure through the proper use 
of reserve. 

This is doubly true of the poetry. 
Proletarian poetry, as C. Day Lewis has 
pointed out and as Archibald MacLeish 
has demonstrated. is justified only if it 
does jts wor:" subtly. It can nol compete 
otherwise with out-and-out prose. Only 
"Alumnus Returns" by Edward I!it«go:!r
aId conforms in a~y n :pect to this dictum. 
The other poems are too poor technically 
to require any consideration at all. 

Just as poetry should not compete with 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 1) 

s. c. Elections Held Today At Eleven 
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R.S.V.P. 
The. tho:Jsands of students, teachers, alumni 

anel anti-fascists who have pressed for the re

appoinmcnt of Morris Schappes are not content 
to wait "two or three weeks" until a hearing is 

granted hy the Trust,·es. Already it has been 
reported that measures h;, ve heen taken to have 

the names of Mr. Schappes and Mr. Arthur 
Braunlich, his colleague in the English Depart· 

ment, removed from the list of those appointed 
to teach ill the Summer :;ession: this despite the 

fact that hoth have seniority rights anLi that Mr. 
Schappes' contract does n...t expire until August. 

Would the Board have tbese thousands stand hy 

and permit injustice to he done? 
The Board has the power to act on the re

appointment immediately. It is merely necessary 

for the Board to receive the list of recommenda· 
tions from President Rohinson's offIce. WIll the 

Board hesitate alld delay in the face of demand< 
for immediate action? Will the Board permit 

discrimination against Mr. Schappes and Mr. 
Braunlich in the Summn :;cssion? Or will the 
Board move to right Inidstice and combat Olea' 

demic reaction? 
The thousands arc w;liting impatiently for the 

Board's answer. 

• 
DEMONS1RATE JINGO DAY 

Frid,IY aftef!1(xl\1 the Collegt: campus will pre
sent a wry significant scene: the division ot the 

forces "f war and the forcl'" of peace. 
In Lewisohn Stadium. the Military Science 

department will stage its annual Jingo Day Re' 
view. Sume eight hundred students who have 

succumbed to the war-mongering propaganda, 
students whu have accepted the lie that we can 

secure peace by arming to the teeth, will demon' 
strate their perfection in the art of war f,x the 
edification of the professional patriots-the re· 

presentatives of the Merchants of Death. 
Outside, those who havt~ seen through the 

flimsy rationaliz.ations of militarism will hold a 
peace parade and mass meeting as a thundering 

answer to those who sit in the stadium. 
It is unfortunate that the War Department 

has succecdeti in forcing a wedge into the heart 
of the College, to divide the ranks of our students 

in their search for peace. It is unfortunate too 
that certain members of the administration will 
choose to take their places among the Jingoes in 

the stadium. Thrice-welcome will he those pro
gressive members of the staffs who join the ranks 

of those fighting for peace. 
It. is necessary that every student stay on the 

campus Friday afternoon to build and strengthen 

the peace demonstration. The fight on our campus 
is an important one; one on .which our lives de
pend. We at' the College can strip the teeth 
from only one cog ir, the war-machine; but the 

work we do here is being carried on by thous

ands of studerits throughout the country-strip
ping the teetli freal thousands of cogs to de
molish the war-machille. 

• 
REPRESSION IN TECH 

Professor Earl B. Smith of the Mechanical 
Engineering department has stated that his actions 

are not accountable to students. Specifically the 
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professor thinks that his reported compilation of 
a student blacklist is not the concern of the Tech 
Councilor of the engineering undergraduate 

body. 
The professor is wrong, very wrong. His at

titude has not helped the council in its attempt 

to verify the truth of the matter. On the con
trary it has been such as to indicate that the 

report is true. 
If the professor did not compile a blacklist, he 

should say so. If he did, the matter is sufficiently 

serious to warrant the attention of the Board of 

Higher Education. 
The Faculty-Student Relations Committee has 

decided to investigate. It behooves the committee 

to dig into the roots of this business, and if the 
report is true, recommend appropriate action. 

Certainly the student body will not allow the 

matter to rest. The blacklist is a favorite weapon 
of repression-bent union hating employers, and 
its use is a black mark in the industrial annals of 

this country. It will not be tolerated here. 

• 
THE WPA THEATRE 

The WPA Federal Theatre may not continue 

after June because the original' appropriation by 

Congress will be exhausted in a few weeks. 
In the original allotment raised to finance the 

government's cultural rehabilitation program, only 
enough money was allocated to cover operations 

until June 30. Now great pressure has been 
hrought to bear upon Congress by the "boon
doggle haiters" who are attacking all WPA re

lief projects for the unemployed. 
At the moment the issue is up to Congress. 

If the houses elect to appropriate the funds, the 

art projects of the WPA will be continued for 
another period ending in Noverr:ber. If no funds 

are obtained, Congress will suggest that the art 
projects be transferred to state control. This 
would mean the death of all such activities, since 

no state is able to finance such an extensive pro

gram of relief. 
Just as th~ Federal Theatre is proving a great 

stimulus to the American Theatre, in addition to 

giving countless unemployed theatre people work 
in their own profession, it is faced With an un
timely end. With productions like Macbeth. 
Clas.~ of '29, The Livillg Newspaper and Murder' 
in the Cathedral to its credit, the WPA Theatre 
Project faces an untimely death at the hands 
of reactiunary politicia;ls. Since these "f,oon

doggIe baiters" will ,t"p at nothing to eliminate 

the art projects, it is lip to every college student 
to add his voice to tlle protest and wire or write 
immediately to his r,'l'resentative demanding that 

the Federal Theatre anJ other WPA unemploy

ment projects be c"ntinued. 

• 
SOCIAL SERVICE 

During the fiscal year 1937, the U. S. will 
spend over $3,000,000 for forage for army horses 

and only $2,500,000 for services for crippled 

children, according to a pamphlet published by 
the Labor Dept. of the National Council f'or 
Prevention of War. The amount spent for 

ROTC will be $4,008,900-that spent for ma

ternal and child health service will be $3,000,000. 
The National Guard Bureau will receive $H,OOO, 
000 while the Children's Bureau will get' 1,714, 
000. Naval vessels will be replaced to the sum 

of $230,500,000, but the Department of Labor 

budget is only $24,319,000. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Wilderness Stone-American folk cantata 

based on John Brown's Body. will be presented 
Sunday, May 24, at the Manhattan Theatre, 53 

Street and Broadway at 8:30 p.m. by the WPA. 

Admission $.25 for collel'e students. 
Earl Browder-Communist leader will speak 

tonight at 8 p.m. at Madison Square Garden on 

1936 and the American People. Admission $.40. 
T able Tennis-Marty Shassol '38 and Howard 

Klepeck '39 fight it out for the College Humor 

Medal in the Main Gym at 4 p.m. today. Admis

sion' free. 
Louis Lozowic~-His p'aintings, as well as 

works by William Gropper, Eitaro Ishigaki, and 
others are being shown in the Eighth Exhibition 

of the Municipal Art Committee at the Tempor

ary Gallaries, 62 W. 53 St, Admission free every 

Monday from 12 noon to 6 p.m. 

• THEATRE 
CLASS OF '29. a drama by Orrit 

Lashin and Milo Hastings, "rtstnted by 

lhe Popular Price di-vision of the Federal 

Theatrt Project at the Manhattan Thea

tre. 

Slovenly art is not to be defended by 

the claims 0 f the uest 0 f intentions and 
the Class of '29. we fear. has scarcely 

more than that to its credit. A mediocre 

and often dull "lay. it manages at times. 
nevertheless to communicate some of its 
sincerity to the audiences. despite an al
most total lack of dramatic technique. 
Miss Lashin and Mr. Hastings have a 
gripping tlteme in their play. but they 
first begin to develop it late in the third 
act. Previous to that. the Class of '29 
vascillates between satire, tragedy and 
dull. aimless verbiage. The result is, as
suredly, not a work of art 

The Class of '29. the class that gradu
ated into a depression. finds itself with
out jobs and hope seven year's later. Four 
boys. a Communist artist. the son of a 
bishop. a happy-go-lucky chap and a 
disillusioned aristocrat. are all without 
employment. The bishop gets his son 
a job by financing the salary with the 
employer. One of the two girls. a Vas
sar graduate. gets her sweetheart worl, 
and clothes by indulging in extra-curricu
lar activities with the boss. When the 
showdown comes and the two youths find 
out how they have gotten employment, 
one commits suicide and the curtain falls 
on the other one. envying "the lucky 
bastard" who found his way out in death. 

In its desperate effort to avoid the 
"stigma" of heing a partisan play, the 
Class of '29 steers a precarious course 
between the "isms." This tight-rope walk
ing does not leave much opportunity for 
anything else to happen. By the time 
every torch-bearer has had his little say. 
the play is practically over and the au
thors have scarcely scratched the surface 
"f a situation fraught with dramatic 
thullder. The acting is adequate with 
Harry Irvine and Jan Ullrich distinguish
ing themselves as the bishop and his son 
respectively. 

E.G. 

I'NOM LlTTl.E ACORNS-a Ollc-act 
/>Iay "rcs .... t .. d I,y the N cw Theatre 
I.eo"" .. at the Cit';e Repalnry Thcatre. 

The left has infu,ed lIew life into 
the theatre for the past few years. Cer
tainly its wil1ingness to experiment 
with new forms of exprCS~10Tl and sta
g-ing has placed it in the front rank of 
those who are giving the American the
atre a nc\\" significance in thl' cultural 
life of the masses. 

The New Theatre was olle of the 
first groups to hreak with the old tra
dition and its doing yeoman wl)rk to
day. "From Little Acorns" deals with 
the prohlem of the unemployed. disin
herited of their right to a productive 
life. and denied even the relief allow
ance tn ke,'!, them al;'·e. shdtered and 
clothed. The theme is not dcfeatist
on the contrary. it teaches the lesson 
of solidarity to those who have he en 
deprived of everything hut their self
respect. 

"From Little Acorns" is a first play, 
that shows definite promise. The New 
Theatre League should present it a
gain. The League can rest assured 
that it will he greeted by a large and 
enthusiastic audience. 

C.W. 

THREE ONE-ACT PLArS. ",.e.un/

cd by tl ... Federal E.rprr;mclltnl Theatre 

at Daly's Theatre. 

Two true and tried one-act plays by 
Moliere 'and Shaw and a new one-acter 
by Emjo Basshe comprise an interesting 
program at Daly's Theatre. "The Miser" 
and "The Great Catherine." both directed 
by Alfred Saxe. are hilarious comedies. 
Basshe's "Snickering Horses." although 
uneven in spots. is a rapidly moving and 
evocative "'Iti-war play. The production 
and acting of the Federal Theatre is ex
cellent as usual. \ViIliam Lee as the 
miser and Ben Ross as his cook in Mol
iere's opus. and David Kerman as Potiom
kin. Eda Reis as Catherine and YiSTol 
Libman as Edstatson in Shaw's comedy 
contribute outstanding performances. This 
playbill. successful as it is. should go far 
toward a rehabilitation of the one-act 
dramatic form. 

Alumni Support Schappes, 
In 'Theatre' Resolution 

A resolution requesting the reappoint
ment of Morris Schappes was passed by 
the City College class of '29 Saturday 
evening. The class members attended 
the Federal Theatre production, "Class 
of '29." at the Manhattan Theatre as a 
reunion function. They met in the lobby 
after the performance, where a member 
of the class introduced the resolution. 
which was unanimously adopted. 

• 292 CONVENT 
The committee in charge tells us that 

the re ferendum-remember ?-is going 
along fine with the results expected any 
day now. Eddie Lichtenstein is bearing 
the burden of the work and doing an 
efficient job. The committee will be in 
the 1910 Room this weekend to explain 
"why it is taking so long." 

This is the open season for hikers and 
for communal camp fires in the evenings 
where we sit around and sing everything 
from "Clementine" to the "Comintern." 
All this is by way of announcing the in
formal Song Fest at the House Plan this 
Friday afternoon. 

Free songbooks and lemonade. Mr. Har
vey directing. and students and faculty 
members participating. 

Tickets for the boat ride are on sale . 
The number is limited and deposits must 
be in this week. The night is June 13 
and the price is $1.85 a couple. 

The Vanity Fair Exhibit is still Ot; 

and dra wing all the dilletantes in the arts 
and sciences. Your columnist likes the 
one of Swinburne in particular. A mem
ber of the Class of '19 bought the one of 
Jowitt. translator of Plato's "Republic." 
and presented it to the House Plan. 

Tickets are still available for "Six 
Characters:' the Theatre Workshop's play 
to be presented May 29 and 30. There is 
reason to believe that with the presenta
tion the Workshop will emerge as one 
of the hig things 011 the campus-another 
\\' orkshop 47 perhaps. 

Briefs-It seems to us that the House 
Plan will soon have to get a new build
ing. This center is so crowded at times 
that groups have to meet in the dark 
room ... 

The Board of Directors of the House 
Plan Association will meet this Friday 
evening ... Oh yes. the incorporation has 
been finally ~ccomplished. 

Gihbs '40 is going to 'ee the "Children's 
Hour" this Friday night ... All Shep
ard Houses are having a tea 5aturday 
afternoon ... Members of Sim '36 went 
hiking with Dr. Johnson last Sunday ... 
Harris '36 continues as the House of Cele. 
brities. The House got all the Major In· 
signia and most of the Minor. With Gil 
Kahn's election the editorship of Mic
rocosm remains in the House. and with 
Ezra Goodman's election. the House has 
acquired that of Mercury. ' 

Microcosm will take pictures cf the 
Hou~. Council and of Senior Houses to
morrow between 12 and 2 p.m .... A 
testimonial farewell dinner to Captains 
Madigan and Kotzebue will be given by 
a class. Mili Sci '35 at the CO'lter to
mor:-ow. 

J.U. 

• 
MOVIE REVIVAL 

There was a movie revival Friday 
night. The program was "comedies." It 
was very funny In fact. it was even 
funnier than Mercury. Of course, there 
are some people who say that Mercury 
is not funny. We can't help that. The 
movie revival was funny. 

The first thillg was "The Doctor's Sec
ret." It was produced in 1900. It's still 
pretty good. Especially when they collect 
the parts of the victim and put him to
gether again. This wa.s the beginning. 

Then came "Gertie the Dinosaur" and 
ICHis Bitter Pill." "Gertie" is a cartoon. 
It's good stuff. The other one has it 
beat. though. It's a satire on Westerners. 
which had them rolling in the aIsles. They 
were pretty weak when the time came for 
"The Freshman." 

This was the biz. Old but good, we 
mean. \Vhen this was over the audience 
was too weak to move. Especially good 
was the ba 11 room scene. 

This wasn't enough.. They gave us 
Benchley. Those guys had no mercy. The 
slaughter was terrific. We'c.e still weak. 

\ Eddie 

• CLIPPINGS· 
We have had veterans of future 

wars, future Gold Star Mothers. fu
ture war correspondents and atrocity 
mongers. but now there is a new or
ganization. the '·Future International 
Merchants of Death," which reared its 
head recently at New York Univer· 
sity. 

At an early meeting of this Sllllster 
body. according to the Heights News, 
the first speaker came to the crux of 
the problem when he said: "We be
lieve we can assemble enough students 
willing to work for war, and thus cure 
the widespread unemployment in the 
munitions industry. There are fast be
coming more people than there are bul
lets to kill them off." 

• • • 
Speaking about war, we should 

bear in mind what some of oW' 
more civilized contemporaries have 
to say on the problem. 

"Listen, World," says Elsie Ro
binson, who, as you know, writes 
for Willie Hearst's own Evening 
Journal. "I'm a pacifist ••• and 
while I'm a pacifist I'm a practical 
one. My pacifism is baaed on that 
well known factor called human 
natUre. 

"Now, human nature is a good 
thing. But it's also ~ emery 
thing. It's ornery because it isn't. 
as yet, fully formed •.. 

"So while my pacifism is one 
hundred per cent, it harbors no 
ga-,ga illusions about wh<:t I'm 
dealing with, either in myself or 
in the other fellow. And I know 
from plenty of experience, and 
most of it unladylike, that 

"THE ONLY PACIFISM 
THAT WORKS IS THE PA
CIFISM THAT PACKS A 
PUNCH ... 

"PACK YOUR PACIFISM 
WITH A PUNCHI 

"AND MAKE IT SO GOSH
AWFUL POWERFUL THAT 
NO FOREIGN SO-'N-SO DARE 
EVER SET FOOT OR PLANE 
ON ARMORED AMERICAN 
SOIL." 

• • • 
Senator Rd,ert F. Wagner of ~ew 

York has this to say on slullls: "Infant 
mortality in the worst slullls is three 
times greater than in prosperous neigh
borhoods. Three of every four babies 
have rickets. Tuberculosis danger is 
thirty urnes as great, juvenile delin
quency four times as great. And four 
times as many women arc arrested. 
I nsanity is seven tinlcs as great. Fire., 
arc nlore frequent." 

• • • 
1£ you bathe and wash excessive

ly, you probably have a guilty con
science, in the opinion of Dr. Man
del Sherman, psychology professor 
at the University of Chicago. 

Six hand-washings per day. or 
more than one bath a day, indicate 
that a person is "unconsciously in
dulging in a symbolic act revealing 
a secret misdeed - that there is 
some element of conflict in his 
make-up." 

• • • 
The Campus. dear reader. never pub

lishes reviews unless it gets the appro
priate passes or books free. However, 
Elizaheth Dilling's "Red Network" is 
so invaluable to one who wished to be 
well-posted on current events, that we 
cannot desist from making an excep
tion. 

It is a really remarkal>le piece of 
work that Mrs. Dilling has turned out. 
Her "Who's Who" lists approximately 
thirteen hundred of America's most 
dangerous Bolshevists, including such 
puhlic ~nemies as Charles A. Beard, 
Senator Borah, Jane Addams, Harry 
Hansen, Harold Ickes, John Dewey, 
Margaret Sanger and Carl Van Dor
en. 

A true picture of the remarkable 
research that went into the making of 
this hook may be gleaned from the fact 
that such individuals as Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. H. L. Mencken, Newton 
D. Baker and Willam Allen White (we 
always suspected him) have been ex
posed as members of the subversive 
"Red Network." 
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Sport Sparks 

Booters Want 
Recognition and 
Funds to Boot 

-- By Sidney Mirkin 

The Caolpus Sports 
~i:a~v::e:D~<l~e:r~~~i~D::e~~I~~~~====~N~E~W~Y~O:R~K~'!N~'~Y~";W~E~D~N~E~S~D~A~Y~'2M~A~Y~2~O'~1!93~6r~'~ ________ ~ ____ ::::::::::P~A~G~~ 

In the Gym Lou Black Stars AA TO HOLD RE-VOTE • Sport Slant. 

Will Take On The Intramural Board will introduce As Weight Man FOR VICE.PRESIDENT 
It's about time we mentioned someone 

of the opposite sex who devotes more 

time looking over Beaver athletes than 

the mentors of all the College squads 

put together ... her name i. Gloria .• , 

they tell us she played Olle of the leads 

in the recent varsity show "A·Men" ... 

too tall for us but just right for Roy 

nr.nvit or Georgie Lenchner .•. so she 

hopes .. , GTR says we must mention 

Irv Nachbar in this column ... the only 

way we can get him in is to say that 

it's about time Nac\1bar bothered him· 

self with Gloria. , • at the Dnm S,)C 

dinner last Friday nite. "Chief" Miller 
claims he saw Lenchner leaving the Astor 
with Gloria at 2:10 in th,· morning ... 
we deny it and at the same time claim 
that Georgie was aslc",p from 11 p.m. on 
... "Red" Cohen intends to be a coun
sellor at Caml' Kineani this sun:mer ... 
til(' hasehall team has suspicions ahout 
the writer of this column .•. anyhow 
we think a correction is in order ••• 
the name is Mimi not Milmie • 

M T 
a new tournament this Thursday when 

a.rOOD oday they run the gymnastic meet ... It takes 
place in the main gym at 12:30 ... Shos-

For the past two years, a group of 
young men have assembled on Jasper 
Oval early in October and organized 
a Beaver soccer team. The vast rna· 
jority of College students arc ignor· 
ant of the fact that there is a booting 
squad which ostensibly is known as the 
Lavender Club, but unofficially, repre

sents the Beavers. 

Seeks 3rd Victory in a Row 
Against Powerful Rams' , 

sol meets Klepeck in the table tennis finals 
today at four ... The basketball finals 
take plac~ this Saturday in the Main 
Gym in conjunction with the '38 dance 
. .. arlmission $.35 ... Here is a list 
of the events in tomorrow's track meet: 
100, 220 and 440 yard dashes; t)1e half 
and llIile; shot put, high jumps and broad 
jump ... houses, clubs, frats and pick
up teallls are urged to enter the half 
mile rday ... '39 meets '40 in the oval 

At last, the College has uncovered a 
conSiistent performer who Ibas almost 
eclipsed the performance of Vic Cohen 
as a one man track team. Lou Black, star 
Beaver weight man, has SCOI ed 31 points 
in the last two meets, garnering six first 
plaers and one third place. 

The team has been forced to em
ploy this subterfuge because of the 
determine,a opposition of the athletic 
administration to the recognition of a 
soccer squad. Twice, the Athletic As
sociation has recommended that the 
team be recognized and both times, 
the Facultv Committee vetoed the rec
ommendation. 

Yesterday, we approached Pro

fessor Williamson, Faculty Man

ager of Athletics, and asked the rea· 

sons for faculty opposition to tbe 

booting squad. He stated that lack 

of funds and inadequate facilities 

made it impossible for the team to 

be supported by the College. In 
our opinion, however, tbese argu
ments are easily disposed of. For 
two years, we were manager of a 
high school soccer team which 
completely equipped a fifteen man 
squad for $250. As for the facili
ties for practise and home games, 
the team could very well continue 
to use Jasper Oval for practise and 
play home games in Lewisohn Sta
dium on those days on which th~ 
football team is away from borne. 

That the team has been able to com-
pete with better equipped and better 
coached teams is due to the persever· 
ance of the .nembers of the squad and, 
in particular, to Ritchie Birnbach, who 
organized the team and has acted as 
captain, manager, and coach since the 
inception of the club. "Flash" Roth· 
man, star fullbacJ< of. the booters, 
ClllllCS up from the Commerce Center 
to practise every day. Other memhers 
of the team work in the afternoon and 
arc forced to forego the daily practise 
st:ssions. 

Despite these difficulties, the Beav· 
ers have established themselves as a 
power in nlctropolitan intercollegiate 
soccer. In 1934. the hooters won six 
:ames and lost only to Brooklyn Col

lege, the city champions. Last year, 
the Beavers heat Seth Low twice, ano 
5t. John's and LIU once. In the last 
game of the season, they dropped a 
close 1·0 game to NYC. 

Surely these fellows who have 
been forced to buy their own e· 
quipment and have literally played 
the game "for the fun of it" de
serve recognition by the school and 
admission to the group of Beaver 
athletes who receive their varsity 
letters as a token of the College's 
appreciation for their athletic en
deavors. This year, the team will 
again ask for recognition and with 
student support, they won't take 
"no" for an answer. 

• 
TENNIS AT ST. JOHNS 

College Meets Strong Red. 
men Squad this AFternoon 

Their hopes for metropolitan honors 
now nothing more than a shatttered mem· 
ory, the College netmen take on a power. 
ful St. Johns squad this afternoon in 
what is only an anti·c1imax to the de
cisive NYU match last week. 

The Redmen, who have been keeping 
pace with the Beavers all season, will 
carry an equally impressive record into 
the fray. The St. John's outfit has yet 
to taste ddeat from a local rival, ·but 
they haven't fa.ed either Columbia or 
NYU. 

The Redmen boast of a well-balanced 
unit, headed by Joe Merkle and Ray 
Schneck. The loss of Stanley Kaufman, 
an ineligible freshman who has been play
ing varsity tennis all season, will can· 
siderably weaken them, for he will not, in 
all probability, be allowed to face the St. 
Nicks. 

Lou Hall to Pitch 

Those prognosticators who use the com_ 
parative score method to show why one 
team just has to beat another, are disre· 
g~rding the 20-2 licking that the College 
mne took from Fordham earlier this 
season, together with other misleading 
data, and are proving the inevitability of 
a Beaver victory over the Rams today 
by pointing ttl the jousts of both squads 
with BrooklYI' College. 

For. fullowin;.; the example of a man 
named Smith and looking at the records 
they have found that while the Laven· 
der swamped Brooklyn. 14·3, Fordham 
was hard pressed to squeeze out a 6-4 
decision over our borough rivals. Now, 
even the Illn,t thick·headed Math I stud
ent could tt'll y(m that by that token, the 
Beavers should win by at least nine runs 
today. 

WOn Two in Row 

Fortunately, however, there are more 
than mere fignr<'s to indicate that Irv 
Spanier's charges stand an excellent 
chance of toppling the almost·invincible 
Rams from their lofty pinnacle. For per
haps the first time this season the Bea· 
vers have turned in two consistently fine 
performances in a row. 

Against Temple last Saturday, Captain 
Lou Hall regained his fleeting form, and 
pitched beautiful ball while his mates 
weigiled in with fourteen hits to down the 
Owls, 6·\. On Monday, the team CO!1' 

tinued to pound the ball hard at the ex· 
!lens( of St. John's and enabled Gahe 
Mauro to make his debut with the Var· 
sity a successful one. 

Add to this the fact that Jack Gainen. 
the squad's leading hitter, Lew Haneles 
Hnd Herb \Vittkin. all of whom have heen 
ailing of late, w'lI prohahly he hack in the 
line·up today and it would appear that 
perhaps our mathematically minded gen
try know of whel;ce they speak. 

for the class baseball title ... 
El Greco 

• 
Weakened Jayvee 

To Close Season 
Strip~d of their most potential ma

terial, th~ Jayvee baseball team will bring 
to a clo .. one of its mo~! successful sea
sons in recent years against Newtown 
High School this Saturday. "Ac~" Gold
.t~in and Ga~ Mauro, stars of this sea· 
son's yearling contingent, have both been 
promoted to the varsity squad. 

Mel uvy's charges sprang a surpris
ing upset, when they topped a powerful 
Manhattan cub team last Saturday, 6-5, 
for their second victory of the campaign. 
Two of th~ir thr~~ defeats were by a 
3·2 count, and all were at the hands of tho 
luding local t~ams in the city. 

That th~ season has been fruitful in 
the res~ct of produci'lg varsity talent 
wa. dtmonstrated by Mauro's ~rform
ance in stopping Fordham on Monday and 
Goldstein's showing at third in the same 
gamt. 

Some of the oth~r yearlings. who 
have grown pronlise this season in
clude "Arky" Soltes, pitcher and Bill 
Freedland. outfielder. Soltes has hurl· 
ed excellent hall all season and, as was 
the case with Mauro, only a lack of 
hatting support prevented him from 
turning in more victorie~ than he did. 

Freedland has been a capable fiy· 
chaser and has heen hitting the hall 
hard toward the end of the season, af
ter a very poor start. 

Lou usually limits himself to the shot 
put. disc!:s and javelin events, but last 
Saturday against St. John's, he was a 
surprise ~ntrant in the 120 yard high 
hurdles and romped home in I.hird place. 
Tn the two dual meets that the Beavers 
have engagd in this season, no one has 
approached Black's marks in the weight 
('vents. 

At the same time Vic Cohen has heen 
branching out into the weight events. Last 
Saturday he dabblcd in the shot put and 
javelin events and. to everyone's surprise, 
placed third in both divisions. Perhaps 
his l'ndeavors in these events tired him. 
for he could do no better than six feet 
in till' high jump. 

• 
Wearied Beaver Stickmen 

To Face Alumni Saturday 

The hapless alumni will have to 
hrave. on Saturday, the pent·up fury of a 
lacross~ team which has completed its 
season with ~rhaps the worst record that 
the Colleg. has sustained in years
unless we want to consider the success (?) 
of last year's stickmen. 

Outmauled and outmanned at times to 
the tune of 22·1 and 20·4, "Chief" MilI
rr's lacrosse team suffered six consecu
tive defeats, bagging its only regular vic. 
tory of the season in the opener against 
the weak Savage School outfit. 

Although the schedule listed among 
others the crack St. Johns of Annapolis 
and Johns Hopkins squads, there can be 
no gainsaying the fact that Coach Miller 
had poor material to work with. The 
valuable experience garftered from this 
season's engagements will stand those 
varsity members who are to .. turn next 
year in good stead, Miller hopes. George 
Lenchner in his first season on the squad 
has shown promise of developing into an 
outstanding stickmen. 

,--~ ---.----~-~.--~-----------.--

FIRST JOINT ISSUE 

of 

LA VENDER.CLIONIAN 
will appear 

MAY 25th 

featuring 

"The Direction of MacLeish" 

by 

Morris Schappes 

Subscription ............................................ .10 Cents 

As ndtll<'r Moe Volkell nor Jack Gai
nen could gain a clear majority in the 
A.A. elections for vice-president last 
Thursday. the Athletic Association has 
called for a new ekction to be h~,d 

tomorrow. At the last election there 
were five candidates for the office. 

After the votes were tahulate] Vol
kt'll lead Gainen by three vote3, the 
rest of tht, field trailing far behind. 

In the election for president, Ed 
W ciss, lacrosse man, beat out Chris 
Michel the foothall star. Lew Han
elcs polled an easy victory over Hy 
Silverman in the vote for assi.tant 
treasurer. Bernard Moskowitz was un
contested for the post of A.A. rcpre
s.ntative to the Student Council as 
was Simon Wittenberg for trea~urer. 

I n the Downtown elections Eman
lll'l i'rince and William Silverman 
W"re tied in the vote for the Com· 
merce branch vice.president because 
of a contested ballot. Morris Gold· 
stein was eICt·t<d secretary and Bernie 
Fliel(al was uncontested for Downtown 
assistant trcasurera 

THE 

try 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

of 

CITY COLLEGE 

presents 

Waiting-for-Lefty 
and 

People Who Think 

I 

MAY 22,1936 8:30 P.M. 

23rd St. and Lexington Avenue 

• 
Subscription ............................... _ ............ .15 Cents 
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Psych League 
Brands Payne 
As ~Charlatan' 

DrafJ1. Soc Presents "Waiting For 
Lefty" And "People Who Think" 

Committee in Investigation 
Condemns Unethical and 

Unscientific Work 

Charg<'s that Dr. Arthnr Frank Payne, 

Director of the Personnel Bun'au, is a 

charlat,,,, and should he restrained from 

rU1l1illuin~ his "ullethical and unscicnti

liflc practices." :Ire contained in a release 

is>ud ~londay hy a committec of the 

Psychologist's L~·.lgllt:. The committee is 

The Dramatic Society will conclude its 
season with the presentation of two one-
act plays, "Waiting for Lefty" by CliffOiu 
Odets and "For People Who Think" by 
jack Schapiro, ,Friday night, in the Pau
line Edwards Theatre of the School Thea
tre. All tickets are unre5erved and priced 
a t Ii f teen cents. 

The Clifford Odet. play is. heing di
rected hy Leonard Silverman '34, star of 
past shows and director of the Dramatic 
Society's p~duction of ."'Last Mile." 
prominent in the cast of sixteen are 
Lerny Zdlrel1 as hFatt," Da,rid Dawson 
as "Joe." St'rena Kneel as "Edna," Charles 

Hochherg as "Agate," Janet Deutschman 
as "Florrie" and Rose Easton as the 

investigating "the t'xistancc and extent stf"lJographer. Daniel Feins is stage mana-

of charlatani,m ill the profes>ion of psy- gfr of the production. 

chuJogy." The report llr1{c~ the removal 

of Dr. PaYlle from the " .. "pon,ihlc posi

tion wh;"h he now holds." 

"For People Who Think," a satire on 
William Randolph Hearst. is under the 
sllpervision of Leonard Schiefstein
Stone '37. The cast consists of Elliott 

A resolution cOlldemnin.: Dr. Payne B10m as the art editor, Jl's~ph Engel as 
011 tl'll points was passed unanimously by the f·ditor-in-chief. Rose E !ston as the 

The annual formal supper-dance, tend
er~d by the society to members of the 
cast of its Spring varsity show, was held 
last Friday night in the Orangerie Room 
of the Hotel Astor. E. Lawrence Good
man, president of the group, presented 
Mr. Frank C. Davidson, director of "A
Men" and member of the public speaking 
department, with a gold watch in recog
nition of his servjces. 

• 
IFC PUBLICATION 

MAKES APPEARANCE 

The ~1l'iadl'lphrt,"ian, puhlished by 
the In!('r-I'ratcrnity Council, made its 
first appear:1 nft' of the sctnester yester
day 1Il0rninl{ uJ1<Il'r the editorship of 
Hobart R"'<'nht'rg '.38, of Tau Delta 
Phi, john l'Iisham '38. of Theta Kappa 
Phi, Halph (~reen '3!!, of Sigma Alpha 
~Iu. Irvill).!; Tallllwitz '.lX, of Phi Gam
ma Kappa and Mortimer W. Cohen 
'.l8, of Zeta Beta Tau. 

The hlliletin, circulated for th~ first 
the 1.A.'ague and copies have het'n sent to Russian correspondent. Allen Ge1ler and tillle' a ~·t:ar ago, devotes most of its 
th" r:oard of Higher Education and PH"- William Carvin as copy boys, Arthur space tll l1ews of the IFC. Also fea
iekllt 1< .. "illsol1. Dr. Payne is accused of jacohs a a peasant, Sol Polsky as a tured are ,hort accounts nt the indi
actillg as a~sO\.:iatc al1d contrihuting edi- peOlo.;allt \\'""I01n and Maurice Duitz as a vidual fraternities and tint;'pes of fra
tllr rl'''ptTtively of two charlatan lIlaga- photograIJht'l. 
zillc· ... ; {,j "employing .ldv(·rtising schemes Tickets I:J,'y he obtained from any 
of all ()!I\:;flll~ ch;,rlatan nature," of hmak_ mt"fllher of th:: Dramatic Society or from 
illJ< '-I;a\1 'll"llh (l\Tr the nHlio, in magazilH.' Sam S. Znrimer, husiness manager of the 
artidt·s. and h(luk~ as though he Wl.·rc productions. 

terllity 1I1t'l1lht'r~, 

The n(.'\\'~pap('r is trying to trace a 
11l11llhc.:r of frat('rniti('s believed exis
tent at the College hut not belonging 
to the I Fe. 

Babor Probes 
l'ech Blacklist 

Charges that Professclr Smith of the 
School of Technology ha, drawn up 
a blacklist of studen\' will be invest
igated by I'rofesoor joseph Bahor of 
the Faculty-Student Relations Commit
tee, according to Simon Slavin '37 
member of the committee. 

The charges were made after Pro
fessor Smith rCfno\'cd a satirical p~

tition rallin.: on the Tech Council to 
provide "hlinders and smoked glasse," 
to pre"ent students from seeing the 
glaring prohlems which face them. Six
ty-ollc ~tutlu1t5 had signed the p(:;ti· 
tion bdoft., it wa~ rcmc\'cd by Pro
res>or Smith. The petition \\'a' sub
se<iuentl~' replaced. 

Be"ides Professor Babor the com
l11ittc(', which requested him to inves
tigate the alTair at its meeting Mon
day aftt'rrwoll. is composed of the four 
deans of the ~lain Center, and six stu
dl'nt mcnlbers. 

• 
IN ERRATUM 

The list of officers of the Instructoral 
Staff Association, as printed in The Cam
pus Friday, contained an error. Ralph 
Winn, who was listed as a member of 
the Executive Council is not a member 
of the I SA. The name should have read: 
Alexander Wing. 

tota!!:.' ~~lIfallliliar \\ 'Iii tIl(' lIlust ('I(,Illt'n~ 

r~_rilleJf!itm~;~_Ell~'_Ei 

'Plethistora' Granta 
Her Annual Interview 

PIe this tara is undecided about her 
futucc·. The black and white cat 
who has ruled o"er fourth-floor 
night life, doesn't know whether she 
will recei"e her degree with the 
class of '36, or whether she will 
continue at the College. So far Ple
thistora has raised thr~e litters of 
kittens, all of whom were not exact
ly hlack and white. 

\\'hen interviewed by a host of 
admirers, 1'Iethistora curled up in 
the editors chair, arcl-,ed her tail del
katel)" and blew a smoke ring 
through her nostrils. "Thc College?" 
she softly murmured. "Ah, yes, the 
College." Vv' e nodded in under
standing and then slow Iv back~d a
way into a phone booth'-

FACULTY TO MEET '39 
IN BASEBALL GAME 

A haseball game between the faculty 
and the '39 class is scheduled for Thurs
day afternoon, May 21 in Lewisohn Stad
ium. Professor William B. Guthrie will 
umpire. 

Prominent members of the faculty in· 
c1uding Dean Turner, have been invited 
to play. The game will begin at 12:30 
p.m. 

Ref reshments will be served, and dance 
programs will be distributed. 

SOCIETY TO SEND 
MAN TO CHICAGO 

The Politics Club will send an observer 
to the national convention of the Sociali;t 
Party. to be held at Chicago this week
end. The student will report back to the 
dub next Thursday, 

The convention is expected to deter
mine the Socialist's stand all a Labor 
Party, the Uni~ed-Front and SUpport of 
Roosevelt. It is expected that some final 
action will be taken regarding the recent 
split in the Socialist ranks. 

• 
Orchestra to Entertain 

Tomorrow in Great Hall 

The College Orchestra, under the di
rectiun of Professor Williaul Neidlinger. 
will I,n'sent a concc.'rt tOI11tJrrow e\'ening 
at 8: I 5 p.m. in the Great Hall. 

F "atured in the program will be the 
"Evening Star" from HTannhauser" by 
\VagIler, the "Torreador Song" from 
Bizet's "Carmen,' with Mr. Vincent Mat
tlina, haritone as soloist. and the OVICr
ture to "The Magic Flutc" by Mozart. 

• 
WORKSHOP ELECTIONS 

Election of olficers for the Literary 
Workshon will he held Thursday at 12 :30 
p.m. in room 220, OIarles Neider '38, 
president announced. 

tary principles ~Jf ~('i 'I1ti/i,' p ... ychology," 
of "printing and tl~illR ~tah'''h'llt..:. in the 
Persnnrwl Bureau to which 1J(J Ib}'t:holo
gist scientifically traincd wot1ld subscrihe," 
on ellgaging in commcrcial vcntures which 
iwlic:at(' prejudict' agaillst a special group 
r.( the populatioll"; of "such acti\'iti('''i that 
ml1~t ('\'t'ntually n'''I11t ill the loss of r('
~l'j'ct f(lr him (III Ill(' part of the staff 
and ~hl{h-nt hod~'''; (If jOinstitutil1~ work
inl{ condition" f(lr his qafT that are dt·tri
mental to tll(lsc whom the Personnel 
Bureau ~,:.'rvt':-."; oi "hringing- th(! Bureau 

into disrepllh''': of "injuring: the gel11'ral 
field of SOUlid c1ini('ai psyrholo.J..,)· hy lo\\,- , 
{'rin).! ih pn'5tigt, hy his hunethi"al prac- I 

liCt.~s": and ~ If t'~lIc(}l1ra~ing' tho: uc;e of 

quark rl'lIIt.'dit.'s. tht·rl·hy rt,~t1 irfillIo' tilt' 
av;:;i}ahilily of ~("it'lItilic psycholugy from 

CLASS OF '38 CLASS OF '39 
thu~(' \\'1111 1Il'l'd it." 

• 
s. C. CANDIDATES 

SPEAK AT CHAPEL 

Candidates for th.: "tf,ces of pr~sident 
anrl "in'-prt'siil<'llt (Ii the Student Conn
cil arlclrt::->~l'" the frl shman Chapel yester
day. 

Herf" rf !~(l"in,on '37 (ASU) declared 
himself ior the aholitinn of the ROTC 
;lI1d t iI(' rt'moval of Pn'sident Frederick 
B. Hohinson. David Goldman '37, the op
posinR' r~nclidate for the rre,iclellcy, de
c1an'd, "[ desi" an American Student 
Uni,,"; hut not one alTiliated with outside 
organizations; not (lne trying to further 
.llly political cause," 

Vidor Axelroad '37. candidate for viee
president of the S. C, denounced the 
.tTarnm'tmy ~'fachine at th(' City ColIcge." 
J.\luis Burllham 'J7 (:\~lT), the other 
nominee for the position, advocated the 
Ameriran Youth Act, acaclemic freedom 
nnd retention of ~Iorris U, Schappes. 

• 
MOVIE AT PSYCH CLUB 

Therl' will he a showing of a film en
titled "The M,'chanics of the Brain," 
on the work of Ivan Pavlov and others 
prof\linent in the field in Doremus 
Hall, Friday at 3 p.lIt. andl '7:30 p.m, 
under the auspices of the Psychology 
Club and Department. Reserved seats 
may be purclHlSed at ten cents in the 
office of d~partment. 

• 
New Issue of Advocate 

Fails As Literary Work 

(Continued fyom Page I, Column 6) 

prose, but be an art in itself, so literary 
prose should not attempt to take over the 
function of th, critical and propagandistic 
article. This reviewer has no Quarrel with 
the social motif in literature. He de
mands, however. a minimum amount of 
character portrayal and selections and in
tensifying of incident and language. These 
are notably absent from the material in 
the Student Adwellte. 

presents 

Second Annual 

Spring Dance 

and 

FINAL BASKETBALL INTRAMURAL 

CONTEST' 

at the 

COLLEGE GYM 

• 
SATURDAY MAY 23rd at 8:30 P.M. 

35 Cents per Couple 

presents 

Sophomore 

Annual Dance 

featuring 

DANCE PROGRAMME 

at the 

EXERCISE HALL 

Free Refreshments to be Served 

• 
FRIDAY, MAY 29th at 8:30 P.M. 
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